
“规范、专业、安全、高效” 

Standardization, Professionalization, Safety, Efficiency 

--简阳市消毒供应医疗质量控制分中心开展灭菌科学日活动 

International Day of Sterilisation Sciences Activity of Jianyang City CSSD 

Quality Control Sub-center 

 



4月 10日是“世界灭菌科学日”，为进一步促进消毒供应

中心与临床科室交流，4 月 6 日，由简阳市消毒供应医疗质量

控制分中心主办，简阳市人民医院承办灭菌开放日活动。本次

活动针对与消毒供应中心工作密切相关的外科部门开展，让相

关科室的人员参观和全面了解复用医疗器械消毒灭菌的十大

规范流程。 

The World Federation for Hospital Sterilisation Sciences (WFHSS) 

designates April 10 as the International Day of Sterilisation Sciences for 

global CSSDs to promote their communication with clinical departments. 

On April 6, with the sponsor of Jianyang City CSSD Quality Control 

Sub-center, the People's Hospital of Jianyang City held a themed Open 

Day activity. This activity was aimed at the surgical departments that 

were closely related to the work of CSSD, and it allowed staff from 

relevant departments to visit and fully understand the 10 standard 

processes of reusable medical devices. 



 

 

活动有质控分中心挂靠单位-简阳市人民医院大外科护士

长等一行 21 人参加，通过现场参观、操作演练和互动沟通等

多种方式，增强复用器械使用科室对消毒供应中心的了解，共

同促进无菌物品供应的安全性和有效性。 

A group of 21 people including head nurse from Surgery 

Department of the People's Hospital of Jianyang City (the affiliated 

hospital of Quality Control Sub-center) attended the activity. Through 

on-site visits, practices, and interactive communication, all the 

participants from clinical departments enhanced their understanding of 

CSSD, thus they could work together to advance the safety and 

effectiveness of the supply of sterile items. 



 

通过开放日活动消毒供应中心向临床科室传递“每一把手

术器械背后都有一条鲜活的生命”的安全理念。参加开放日的

各临床科室管理人员通过现场参观和互动交流，更加深刻地感

悟到无菌物品供应的安全性和重要性，对消毒供应中心工作的

全流程更加了解和复用物品处置树立科学认知。参观人员纷纷

表示，设立“世界灭菌科学日”开放活动非常必要，通过更深

层次学习、交流，加深彼此的了解和信任，有助于共同提升消

毒灭菌工作水平，更好地为患者生命健康保驾护航。 

This activity aims to promote the concept of "there is a fresh life 

behind every medical device". Through on-site visits and interactive 

communication, everyone from clinical departments had a deeper 

understanding of the importance of the safety of sterile item supply, and 

had a better understanding of the entire process of reusable instrument 

reprocessing. The visitors all said that it is very necessary to set up the 

International Day of Sterilisation Sciences Open Day activity, and 

through this kind of deep learning and communication, both CSSD and 



clinical departments could deepen mutual understanding and trust, thus 

they would jointly improve the work quality and better serve and escort 

the health of patients. 
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